URGENT QUOTATION NOTICE

The quotations are hereby invited from the only registered firms for the following works to the office of the undersigned within three days from the issue of this notice for Convocation Programme.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>GST</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Providing of flower decoration in 17th Convocation &amp; 117 Foundation Day of this University (Dais decoration, Center table arrangement for dais podium decoration, Deepaam, Decoration, Front stage decoration with marigold &amp; Green leaves, flowers, Single Rose Buds for Guests)</td>
<td>1 Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The details of quotation notice can be viewed/downloaded from university website www.kgmu.org and on the notice board of the office of undersigned. Interested parties may upload their quotations on the email ID registrar@kgmuindia.edu and also submit in hard copy to the undersigned office duly marked on the envelope the number and date of this notice latest by 10.12.2021 at 3:00 P.M.

Terms and Conditions:

1. The rates quoted should be inclusive all taxes and FOR site
2. The works will be complete within the given time period
3. Quantity can be increase or decrease as per requirement and payment will be made as per actual work verified by the concerning incharge.

(Ashutosh Kumar Dwivedi)
Registrar

No. 9723 /GA & Property Section/ 2021 of dated

Copy forwarded to the following for information and favour of necessary action:-

1. Dean, Faculty of Medicine, KGEMU, Lucknow
2. Faculty Incharge, IT Cell, PHI Bhawan, KGEMU, Lucknow with the request to kindly uploading quotation notice in University website.
3. Finance Officer, KGEMU UP, Lucknow
4. Notice Board for circulation
5. PS to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor

(Ashutosh Kumar Dwivedi)
Registrar